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For the record:

A SE W U will hold elections toda f or the posfrions of president and vice-president. Candidates ' phoros and statements
are on page three. Don' t For-

The College of anta Fe has
issued u presv release ad vertisinf? a presumahl · live M arch
2 9 vis it b y p oe t Dyl an
Th omas, who died in 1953.

get To Vote.

Last issue of Winter quarter

Today's AS elections will be
monitored to avoid violations
by J ess Walter
Ass ociate Ne ws Editor

Today 's rerunning of the AS
presidentia l and vice pres identi a l
e lec ti ons will be " monitored like
you can 't be lie·ve, " according lo
e lection s s upervisor Sandy McMartin .
The AS Superior Court last
week re viewed appeals by B.K.
Stewart and Bryan Collins , but
upheld its earlier decis ion to
r erun the two top spots because of
g ri e va nces filed agains t Stewa rt
a nd Collins follo wing the Feb . 27
gene r a l e lections .
McMa rtin hopes that by kee ping a close wa tch on all of the
candidates s he ca n stop possible
e lec tion bylaw viola tions , and
avo id more g ri eva nces .
The gri evances fil ed aga inst
tewa rt stated that h r post rs

we r e p laced on or a round
Micha el Ta ylor 's poster s a nd t hat
s he h.td offer ed an AS pos itio n to
a form er ca ndi date fo r th a t ca ndid ate 's uppor t. The gr ieva nces
co nce rning t h e p os t e r
ha d
carri ed the mos t we ight , accord ing to the AS Supe r ior Court
m ember Anni e Col e . Neither of
the grievances wer e specifi c
viol a tions of election bylaws.
Stewart ha d 19 more votes tha n
Tay lor .
The grievances filed against
Collins s tated tha t some of his
pos te rs were placed on a painted
s urface a bylaw viol a tion , a nd
t hat one of hi s poster , loca ted in
a ba throom , was in poor ta te .
T he gri eva nce concernin g pos ters on a pa in ted surface had
mos t-influ enced the dec is ion, a <.::cording to ol . olli ns ha d def a t d Wigge n by th re vote .

n Thu rs da y , March 6, mem bers of the Super ior our l wa lk ed
out of a s pec ia l A
ouncil
m e ti ng after an nouncing lo th
co un cil that it ha d upheld its fi r t
d c is ion. The cour.t fi elded questions a nd comm en ts fr om the
council and t he ga ll er y for abo ut
20 mi nutes , severa l ti m es saying
tha t they would a nswer onl y
q ues ti ons a bout cla r ifi cation , no t
j usti fication .
'Th is i the last jus tifi a tio n
t hi s co ur t wil l ma ke,' sai d ol .
' We ma de a d cision ."
Wh n th questions continued
to call fo r a n xpla nation of the
de c is ion , A
Pr e id nt P a
Da vid on wa rn d the co un c il ,
' th i coun cil i not a court. F or us
to m ake a deci io n on th va lidity
of th ir decision is not a pp ropn at . "
continued on pag 2,

Faculty eyes harassment policy
b C hri s Lt Blanc
As ·ocia te E d itor

Photo by

Men from Mars? No, just a welder repairing the
women's center fire escape.

E\YY coed sexually
assaulted in dorm
A 19-year-old Eastern student
reported on March 8 she had been
threatened al gunpoint and
sexually assaulted by a man who
entered her unlocked dorm room,
said University Police Sergeant
Vertie Brown .
According to police reports , the
assault occurred on Feb. 21 at
approximately 10 p .m . in one of
the residence halls on Eastern's
campus. Brown declined to identify in which dorm the assault
took place.
Brown said the victim knew
who her assailant was, and was
able to identify him for police.
The suspect identified is not an
Eastern student, Brown said.
"We have the name of a suspect - or a name she knows the
suspect by -- but we haven 't been
able to find him yet. At this point
the investigation is continuing,"
Brown said.
The two-week time period be-

tween the time of the attack and
the report to police may have
hampered attempts to locate the
suspect , Brown said , but the
victim hesitated to come to the
police because of threats made
by the assailant.
" She reported that the rapist
had threatened her, and said he
would come back if she told
anyone," Brown said.
Since the report was made,
security measures have been
taken to ensure the victim's
safety and police are continuing
the investigation.
In other news from campus
police, Brown said they have
received an unusually large number of reports of thefts from the
Phase, especially from the men's
and women 's locker rooms and
the racquetball area .
"We are having more thefts
than usual and are asking that
people use more caution while
using the Phase," Brown said.

Th Ea tern Wa . hington Unive r, ity Aca d m ic ena t voic d
one -rn ov er a new s exual ha ra s m •nt policy pr ented lo the m
a t t h ir me tin Monday . a nct : .... ·
r
rre l it to lh ' F a ult y Affair
Cou ncil for r e iew .
·one rn wa · rais d over wh t
orn e conside r ct a lack f prot ct ion fo r tho e acc u ed of sexual
ha r a sm ent. It was s uggested

hat pun itiv a tion b ta ken
again ·t n. n br ingi ng fa! e
cha r g , ·.
" Th
pro
we'r e d a ling
with i how to d •a l with a s xual
haras menl cha rg . Th at (punitive ction fo r fa ls cha rge l i a
d iff r ent proce ur e a nd not an
a ppropr iat goa l of thi po li cy ,"
a id exual Ha r a . s menl Com m ill , spokes p r n L' e w dberg
inaln t r int rv i w
Dr . la ud
1chol , hi tory ,
a r gued tha t t h defini ti on of

ex ua l haras m nl \\ s not clear
qu s tio n d , heth?r som one
migh t b acting in a wa
hat
m a b ta k n as offen ive wi thout r <>alizi ng it. ichols' qu "' Li, n
\\ a counte r ed by K tJi Ram .
cia l wor k, w ho s ugge t d one
n ed - imply Lo .:1s k on elf
wh th r they a c t he ~ame '-\. ·-iy
roward both ;:; •~
ice pr . 1denl and pro"o. t f r
. ademi Affair Duane Thom ·on pok to the matt r of dcfm1 H

(contin ued on pag 2)

New editor seeks talented writers
Current Associate Editor Chris
Le Bla nc will take over a s editor
of The Easterner spring q ua rt er ,
re pla cing Moll y Anselmo , who
rec:; ignect lo de vote more time lo

her c lasse .
L Bla nc , 22, wa, th on! one of
fi\
a ppl ica nt in tervjpwed by
the A Publica t ion ommission .
He r eceived th ir a pprova l fo l-

lowin g hi
inter view F'rid y.
Ma r c h 7, nd wa a ppoint d by
the A
oun cil Tu day . . 1a r c h
11.

" F irst of a ll I'd lik e to locat
ta lented wri ter on ca m pu , "
a id L Bla nc , a junior ma jor ing
in journalis m . " l
ould e nco urag the m to ign up for
J ourn a li m 1 0. The can ea rn
thre er dit . while erving th
un iversity by wr iting for Th e
Ea s te rn e r."

Le Bla nc , a 198 1 Che ney Hig h
School gradua te ha be n the
ass oci a te editor of The Ea stern e r
for t wo quarter s, a_nd wrote fu r
the paper last year . He also
worked for three months a t the
Cht-ney Free Pres .
" I'~ like to run more in-depth

Chris LeBlanc

stori es on issues of student concern such a s employment pregnancy a nd drug abuse ," said
Le Bla nc .
" I've r eceived much ~riticism
from the adminis tration in the
pa st a nd on of m top prioriti e
will be to improve m y r elations hip with the a dminis tra t ion " he
said . " However , under m y direction , The Easterner will co ntinue
to h unt out the truth ."

-- .....

...
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Election from page J - - - -

~

Davidson came to that meeting
with a compromise: waivers,
which, if signed by both candidates in a specific race, would
allow the Superior Court to hear
the cases again, without time
constraints. The waivers stated
that the candidates would not
seek legal action against the
university if the cases were
reviewed again. None of the
waivers were turned in by the 5
p.m. Monday deadline, and the
council abided by the court's
decision.
The cost for running the election again is about $600, according to Sandy McMartin.
McMartin said that she is
worried that more grievances
will be filed concerning today's
election.
"That was my concern," she
said. "Are we setting a precedent
here for re-elections? I think the
penalty was too severe for the
violations."

Councilman Mark Dunn said,
"We need to see: were the
proceedings fair.'' Dunn · ana
others asked why the appeals
process wasn't open to the public
and why witnesses weren't introduced.
· When the questioning continued along the same lines, the
members of the court left the
room.
After the court had left, the
discussion turned to whether the
coµncil could overturn the decision.
"Regardless of whether we
think their decision was a trampling of justice, our overturning of
it would be further trampling,"
said Davidson after the court had
left.
.
Davids9n said he wanted to
discuss the Je.gality of the council
overturning the court's ruling
with couns~I Mark Cassidy. The
meeting was adjourned until a
special 5 p.m . Friday mt.ding.
-:,,j

I

Dave's Auto
½ Mile South From Stoplight on Spangle Road

I

•Foreign & Domestic Repair
• • High Power Engine Repair
. • Body & Glass Repair
~- • New & Used Parts
I

tion saying, "If one person in a
position of power infers or requests sexual favors in return for
grades (or other favors) .. . that
is a simple definition of sexual
harassment. Everything in this
document speaks to this matter."
The sexual harassment policy
is the product of a committee
formed in the fall of 1984 in
response to an executive order
issued by former Washington
Governor John Spellman. The
nine-member committee is composed of representatives from the
administration, students, faculty
and classified staff, Swedberg
explained.
The Sexual Harassment Committee met monthly from Fall
1984 to Spring 1985, after which
they began meeting weekly. The
policy has been so long in drafting because the committee has
been v~ry careful in considering
the· effect of every word, said
Swedberg.
Three documents have come
out of ,the committee's work: a
sexual harassment policy, a
grievance procedure and an educational brochure.
The policy basically explains
what is considered as sexual
harassment. Accordin~~ to Swedberg, sexual harassinent has
been a wide spread issue for a
number of years. Attempts to
control the more subtle forms of
harassment has caused problems
for committees such as the one at
Eastern.
Attempts at defining those'
more subtle forms of harassment
drew the most attention from the
academic senate. Swedberg
feels, however, the definitions

ASEWU Finance Vice-President Darren Henke next week
will be accepting petitions fro~
ASEWU budget heads and representatives of all recognize<! clubs
and organizations to initiate a
budget or to increase present
target budgets for the 1986-87

✓o't~
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Turkey Noodle Soup, Com Dop, BBQ Hamburger/
Pries, Deli Bar, White/Banana Bread, Coconut Cookies

Sal., Mar. 15
BRUNCH
Sun.. Mar. 16 BRUNCH
Alon., Mar. 11 Chicken Rice Soup, Hamburpr/Fria, Beef/Spanish
Casi, Deli Bar, White/Date Bread, Chaco. Chip

JIJ

VfilDlable Beef
Bu, WbifCIWW

~

· Bir,
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entrance policies

.ASEWU President
MIRAGE RECORDS COUPON
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Why go all over town ...
when we have it all for. $2 off?!

1

I
aassi~I:
~,.-.~ Co111try I
.......::.p.•~....
Opera . I
:::~~
Rock I
•!Frii

$2 Off

Jau
Pop

Album• -- CaaMtte1 - Compact Dl1k1
N. 1111 Dlvlalon

aaa-1eoo

· N. 222 Polt

,,,-4211

(ONE PEA PEMON)
IXplrN 3131/18

and 28 can be used by EWU
organizations to adjust their existing target b!1dget or to develop
a target budget fo~· a new organization for next year.
Information and forms needed
to prepare the requests can be
obtained in the PUB office.

to study

TOBE THE BEST!

~-----~--------------~--.
I
1
I

Thurs., Mar. JJ Toma_to Soup, Gr. Cheese Sand., Potato Chips, Bccf
Chow Mein, Deli Bar, White/Wheat Bread, Choco.
Chip Cookies

The Faculty Affairs Council is
to bring the policy back before
the Academic Senate at their first
meeting in May. Swedberg fears
that if the senate recommends
changes~ the policy may have to
wait until next year to be adopted
by the university. Any changes
the faculty may want implemented would have to go back
through the attorney general's
offic~ to insure it fits within the
confines of the 1983 executive
order. The first time it went
through it took about two months,
said Swedberg.

Task force

B.K. Stewart
/,

·served from 11:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m.

Wat,,.,,

school year.
AH budget requests must be
turned in at the ASEWU office,
PUB 303, by 5 p.m. on March 28.
The target budget is the maximum amount that may be requested by an organization. The
petition period between March 17

THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
. . . . - - - - - - - - HA VE ONLY ONE AMBIT/ON-

,,

Mineltranie Soup, Chili. Hot Turkey
White A Combrald, Dutch Brown

tural misunderstandings," and
feel:, they can be best handled at

Paid for by the committee to elect B.K. Stewart

LUNCHEON MENU

18

These contacts will act as
informal intermediators between
the complainant and alleged offender. They will attempt to
reconcile the problem at an informal level. According to Swedberg, the sexual harassment
cornm ' tee anticipates many of
the proDlems to result from "cul-

As final recourse for anyone
dissatisfied with the decision of
the five-member board, an appeal may be filed with state or
federal. agencies dealing in these
matters.

AS budget-requests due March 28

11

7~

n.a., Mir.

There are formal and informal
processes within the grievance
procedure. The first step (informal) is to call a contact person.
These are representatives from
the offices of Academic Affairs,
Applied Psychology, Business
and Finance, the ombudsman,
the university president, the Spokane Center, Student. Services,
the Washington Federation of
State Employees and the
'Women's Center.

The affirmative action officer
will serve as fifth member of. the·
board and vote only as a tie
breaker.' This board will then
investigate the allegations and
either dismiss them or recommend disciplinary action. The
final decision on disciplinary action will rest with the university
president.

,... ,

235-6123, ~heney_

Cooties ,

"Education and prevention are
preferable to punitive action . . .
a casual and internal process
(will be exhausted) first. We
honestly feel that is all that will
be necessary in most cases,'' said
Swedberg. "It is only in those
cases where there are repeated,
unwanted advances that we will
go any further.''

this level.
If the complainant is not satisfied with the results of the informal action, he (she) may file a
formal complaint with the affir-•·
mative action officer, Jack
Quinn, within 60 days of an
incident.
The affirmative action officer
will then appoint a five-member
b.J)ard, four of which are to ~
c ; Jl,ea from a pool of ·12 ·
nominees: four each from the
students, faculty and ,personnel
office.

,,

24 Hour.Towing

Fri., Mar. 14

can never be complete. The
committee attempted to lay down
parameters, but exact definitions
as to what constitutes sexual
harassment are left up to the
boards that will rule on specific
cases.
The educational brochures will
be distributed around campus
with the intent of educating and
informing the university community as to what can be done
about sexual harassment.

.

I
I
•
II
I
I
1

·-------------------------·

A task ·force which has been
initiated to review the placement
policies and practices for entering students is requesting that
Eastern students attend the organization's weekly meetings to
provide input on issues related to
remedial courses, student repr'sentative Scott Carpenter said.
In particular, the group is
examining the consequences of
the $30 per credit hour surcharge
which was implemented this year
for remedial math and English
classes.
"We've had some meetings
already (to discuss remedial
courses), but we're looking for
some student input," Carpenter
said.
1be task force holds its meetings every Wednesday from noon
to 1 p.m. in PUB 3A-B.

• O·FIND TITLES.

~111119'IOADWAYATfllNII
M-Sat. 11-8
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AS CANDIDATES
Sample
Ballot

ASEWU President
B.K. STEWART .. ......... 0
MICHAEL TAYLOR . .... .. O

ASEWU
Vice President
BRYAN COLLINS ...... .. O
TODD C. WIGGEN ....... . O

POLLS WILL BE LOCATED
AT THE FOLLOWING
PLACES:
PUB .... . . 7:30am to 7:00pm

. . -- res1 ~e. n ,
,

Un
-~

'

~

'

·

e
.

·

•

Tawanka .. 7:30am to 7:00pm

,

,,

Phase I ... 8:00am to 1:00prri

. T~d C. •Wiggen

•

. ~ ..·AS

~

J',:

.,.

Phase II ... 2:00pm to 7:00pm

.~

executive often deals
with· the a<hpinisfration.,; lt-~es

Kingston .. 8:00am to 3:00pm
Spokane
Center .. 4:00pm to 7:00pm

~ strong, effective leader.to-~ w.
-/ .- wllen• '. to·..work will\ them,,. a'1(1
promise
when -to stand
,to; them ,fo~ the st~nt rights
. y of(~n -1 ~ 'sight of. I baye,

and

·.

ALL STUDENTS
REGISTERED FOR
ONE CREDIT ARE
ELIGIBLE TO VOTE.

and:~coritinue to, 'stand-up ·for

, 'J.besiudents.
' ,,·, , ~..
,t.J

'

~

.; ,: ~ -also· ~~~t to work ~w.atds

Vote
Today

effective communicati® with the

meffiing ::t students~·. This 'woUld increase

_J--

·ratitee · student knowledge of AS and help
to"•:•_· _AS uriderstand·student ,concerns
. ~tter.

-

JUST IN TIME FOR ·youR
SPRING .dREAK SKI TRIP ...

DON'T

BANK
ONAN
IRA.

REQUIRED
COURSE

. MOUNTAIN GEAR
ANNOUNCES

WINTER CLOSE-OUT
SP,ECIALS
on ALL

DOWNHILL & CROSS
COUNTRY SKl·CLOTHING
& XC-SKI EQUIPMENT
838-8040

Unless it's a Flex-PAC
IRA. From Transamerica Life.
Because banks just don't
have what we have to offer.

Domino's Pizza Delivers®
the tastiest, most
nutritious 'course' on
your busy schedule. We
make great custom-made
pizza and deliver - steamy
hot - in less than 30
minutest So take a break
from studying and have a
tasty treat. One call does
it all!

W. 12 Sprague
Spokane, Washington
(corntr of Spragut & Division)

Consistently higher
·I
interest rates, year after year. I Usually, the highest in the
industry.
There's more, too. Just
send in this coupon or call us,
now, before tax season ends.
We'll tell you all about our
Flex-PAC.
TheIRA
you can bank on. ~ •

Our drivers carry less
than $20.00.
Limited delivery area.
© 19115 Domino's Pizza, Inc,

1jQ00%

DOMINO'S

PIZZA

DELIVERS®

rLeland
, -P. -----7
SkNr Agency

FREE.

Tranumenc• Uf• Companln
I
I Lobby,
WA 99207
1
I
I 509/489-3166
I
I
I
I
I
I CITY _ _ _ _ __ _ _ I
I
ZIP - - - - I
I
Northtown Office Building
N. 4407 Division Street

235-2000
1879-1st St.
Cheney

,-.

Spokane,

r----------..-----------~

NAME _ __ _ _ __ _

I $1 Off : $2 Off

ADDRESS - - -- - - -

ls1.oo off any pizza.

: $2.00 off any 16"
11 coupon per pizza.
2-item or more
1 ·
I
I
I pizza.
I
11 coupon per pizza.
IGood at listed
I Good at listed
location.
I location.

STATE - - -

PHONE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

The Current Interest Rate is neither 11U1ranteed nor an
estimate d future performance .

T Tran~amar1oa
I

I

1
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Pension Services

: ·Name; _ _ _ _ _ ; Name:

1

I - 1ranumerica We l111Ur111Ce and Annuity Companyj
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editorial
Re-election decision
of court questioned

lWi'fl>AtlO &Ill) ~
Jtl lltE IL S./\.... ~

The Easterner will stand by its original picks in Thursday's AS
presidential and vice presidential re-election and hopes the recent
controversy surrounding the decision of the Superior Court does not
sway anyone's vote.
If nothing else, the ( it could only be called a) mess the AS has
found itself in serves to point out the inefficiency of rules governing
the court. To some of the more experienced members of student
government, it should serve to show that there may be other laws on
the books that need review and revision.
Specifically, the problem with the bylaws governing the Superior
Court is that outside of membership eligibility, there are none. It is
stated that the court will operate under the same restrictions and
liberties of a federal court, but "as seen fit by court members. '.'.
So, if you asked what that meant it is doubtful you could get an
easy answer, but basically it me~ns the court can do as they see fit.
wow!Hlll'llftcD.AJ>~
That is exactly what they did, and, in acting within the letter of AS
HIS l~tfi,S-.'ft Otlt~!
law, denied the accused of their basic Constitutional rights, i.e. to ·
0
•o
face one's accuser and to call people to testify on their behalf.
Obviously the court members have a flaitr for drama and secrecy,
as they operated under a closed court (the public was barred from
entry) . Although it is the right of the court to do so in a civil matter,
it does not serve the interest of fairness, nor the intent of the law. A .
matter concerning government certainly warrants open court
proceedings.
In talking to a representative of the attorney general's office in
Olympia, it isn' t clear where Superior Court Co-Chief Justice Annie
Cole learned that courts "modify the law." The Attorney General
said that if a court were interested in operating in the same manner , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - ----__;__ ____
as a federal court, this is unheard of. In the case that there are no
laws speaking to a matter, the duty of the court is to strongly
suggest legislation be adopted, not make up their own law.
The Easterner would like to reiterate its snppor,t for B.K. Stewart
and Todd Wiggen. Of the two, Stewart is the ~!)nly one who had
grievances filed against her. She was accused of smart campaigning, and not to forget, the .most horrifying charge of all, "placing
posters on or around her opponents posters." Specifically, her
opponent Michael Taylor had his posters placed on the front of. the
PUB spelling T-A-Y-L·O-R in large letters. Stewart's workers
The article in the February Z7 issue of The Coordinating Board is accurate. Eastern's faculplaced her posters in between those of Taylor's.
Eas~erner comparing faculty salaries at the ty is behind the peer institutions by 18.6 percent
Now if that made a difference in your vot~, you are as shallow as
regional universities is misleading and inaccur- and . behind the Seven-State - Survey by 17.5
the AS Superior~Court figured you to be.
ate. Statements attributed to Norm Fischer are percent.
at odds with the record.
Two statements in the artide need special
In comparing salaries at the three uni'Versl- comment. First, to link the salary increases at
ties, the Olympia technicians used data from the other universities to athletic spending at E:tsterQ
1981-83 biennium and determined that Eastern's
is poor journalism. They are unrelated a<:Hvifaculty had higher average salari~ than the ties; there was no cause and effect relationship
facuities of the other three universities. In the with either .salary increases or spending for
name of equity, an additional appropriation was athletics. Secondly, the article states that money
provided to Central, Evergreen, and Western to , was " ... transferred from the Academic AfThe last two meetings of the ASEWU Publications Commission
bring them to Eastern's level. The legislature fairs budget into athletics." In fact, responsibUlresulted in some encouraging decisions regarding the future of
appropriated
$604,000 for CWU, $462,000 for ty for the athletic budget was transferred from
ASEWU publication, Th,? Easterner, The Focus and the Aquila
TESC, and $1,881,000 for WWU. In each case the Academic Affairs to Business and Finance.
yearbook.
language in the appropriations bill stated that Funds were not shifted fro~u instructional
In the past, the commission's record of involvement in student
"(amount) is appropriated from the ge_neral activities to athletics, hut existing budgets were
publications has been scanty at best, due largely to ~ack of student
fund
for regional university and college faculty placed un~er a differ.ent administrator.
interest. Generally, the committee has only met when it came time
resource
allocation. These monies may be used
Eastern's facuity members are significantly
to hire or fire an Easterner editor.
for
f
acuity
salary
adjustments
and
staffing
behind
their peers in comparable institutions,
The Easterner is (unded by the Associated Students and
purposes.,,
. and they deserve substantial salary increases.
essentially the ASEWU is publisher. The Publications Commission
In December of 1982 many of Eastern's senior Both faculty and administrative representativ~
should be the vehicle through which The Easterner and the
faculty
retired. When compared with other will continue their attempts to have the legisla- ..
Associated Students communicate.
institutions,·,a higher proportion of E&stem's ture rectify the situation.
The Washington Administrative Code outlines the job of the
faculty
have retired since then, thereby red1Jcing
Duane G. '11tompson
commission as overseer to ASEWU publications - a challenge
the-total
salary
base
for
subsequent
calculations.
Vice
President
and Provost
almost impossible to meet if the members do not meet regularly.
The
information
taken
from
the
most
recent
for Academic Affain
Faced with the problem of selecting a new Easterner editor to
study
of
salatjes
by
the
Higher
Education
serve the remainder of this year, a commission was called into
action again. But three of the students on this year's committee Lisa Moon, Scott Carpenter and Chairman Pat Sawyer - seem to
have a different attitude than previous student members.
Judging from the tone of the two meetings last week, the current
members are concerned with the future of The Easterner and will
be making a concerted effort to meet · monthly to address the · ·,
In reference to Mr. Kyle ~ • • letter that the Pastor. Yet Mr. Martin persuades us
problems faced by the newspaper.
appeared in TIie Ea1tener last week, I found anyway. Hence he proves that he knows little
Two decisions made by the commission in their search for a new
· some statements untnae, his lCJlic faulty,~ his about lCJlic, for the law of contrapositive logic on
his statements says that if Mr. Martin can
editor prove its members are committed to supporting The
attitude foolish.
Easterner.
First, Mr. Martin's belief that Pastor Bob ii a penuade, then sn can Pastor Bob. Mr. Martin is
The first decision came when, during the review of student
Neo-Nazi wantlnl to kill , and bate people ii casting stones from inside a glass house.
Lastly, I fear for his attitude disreprding
applications for the editor's position, it was discovered none of the
erroneous. Why, then, ii Pastor Bob pen~ding
logic.
A scientist disregarding lOlic may make
applicants met the required GPA set in the bylaws of the
peopletocbangeinlteadolkillb11tbem?
Was~n Administrative Code. By unanimously agreeing to
Secondly, about Putor Bob'• imposing his all kinds of foolish speculations. Why, such a one
waive the bylaws, the committee was able 19 expedi&te the process
belief&onothen, tbil_Mr. llartln1ugest1 then it might eveQ tell III that we evolved from apes!
of selecting an editor who may not have met the GPA standard, but
be wrong for Mr. Mutin to persuade 111 apinlt
Mlllellnwa
was still, in fact, very qualified.
·
The second·important decision the commission made was in their
selection of former associated editor Chris LeBlanc as the new
· Ea1temer editor. After reviewing the applications, it was obvious
LeBlanc was by far the most qualified candidate for the position ·
His previous experience on The Eastemer staff has provided
with a familiarity of ·t he university, its faculty and administration
which the other applicants could not riyal. ·
At the close of last week's meeting, all members showed a real ·
interest in seeing that ~ committee meet ~nee a month during the
rest of the year to provide feedback for The Ea1terner and other

To the editor ...

Thompson sets record straight

Commission µrged
to stay involved

INeo-Nazi charge refuted

hini

publications. U the initial enthusiasm, shown by the committee
members does not diminish as the school year continues their
c_ommitment w~l undoubtedly .result in better-quality AS publica-·
hon.
1·
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Sanctuary

IT WAiAWFUL!

Refugees caught in debate
by Catherine Siebolt
Special to the Easterner

The night sounds of the jungle
are muffled by the approach of
two trucks, their tires kicking up
clouds of dust as they bounce
along the rutted dirt road. Stopping in front of a darkened home,
armed figures leap to the ground
and burst into the small dwelling.
Dragging their screaming victim
from dreams into a living nightmare, they kick and beat him as
they thrust him toward the
trucks.
Inside the home, two members
of the "death squad" remain -re~1>ing the wife at gunpoint.
Two days later, on March 17,
1983, "Juana" found the pieces of
her husband's body in a ditch.
Today, Juana and 12 members
of tier family live in three poorlyfurnished rooms in the basement
of St. Ann's Roman Catholic
Church in Spokane, protected by
the sanctuary movement.
St. Ann's calls them "refugees." The Immigration and Naturalization Service calls them
"illegal aliens."
In January 1986, the U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service estimated that 3,000 Salvadorans an<f Nicaraguans were
- being harbored within the sanctuary movement nationwide, and
. :is many as 50,000 Americans
were risking felony charges by
f ,eir involvement.
Two hundred fifty churches
and synagogues, 10 universities
and 11 cities have publicly proclaimed themselves "sanctuaries."
Sanctuary supporters contend
that. the Reagan administration
has 'turned its back on Salvadorctn refugees -- in violation of the
Refugee Act of 1980 -- rather than
admit the United States has erred
in its political and economic
support of the Salvadoran government.
The Reagan administration, in
turn , maintains that Salvadorans
who enter the Uqited States are
not in danger at home and instead
come here seeking economic
opportunities.
In March, 1985, the State Department's human rights chief,
Elliott Abrams, told the Washington Post " that no evidence exists
of deported Salvadorans being
killed by government forces or
death squads."
'' If those people who go back
are killed, as the activists maintain, we'd simply change our
policy. But that is not true .. . it
isn't happening," Abrams said.
Sanctuary supporters question

the honesty of Abram's statement.
The American Civil Liberties
Union Political Asylum Project
says it presented evidence to the
State Department in 1984 that
many deport~d Salvadorans were
persecuted .on their return
home -- some tortured and killed.
The Catholic Church charges
that El Salvador has persecuted
church members, confiscated religious publications and murdered thousands of Salvadorans,
including Archbishop Oscar Romero in 1980.
Caught in the middle of this
Vietnam deja vu are the Salvadorans.
/
In Spokane, the i3 Salvadorans
living at St. Ann's Catholic
Church know little of the day-today battle over their lives. Isolated by a language barrier and the
fear of deportation, their main
contact with the outside world is
through the sanctuary movement.
Juana says the sanctuary
movement "gives love and kind- ·
ness'' to her family, but that her
children show the after-effects of
the horror they experienced.
"At times, I think that they're
getting over things -- but, then
you mention immigration, and
their fears come back," ~'uana
said through an interpreter. ·
Russell Manchester, head of
the U.S. Immigration anrl Naturalization Service offic€ in Spokane, says the Salvadoran family
really has no reason· to fear the
INS since he has "more important things to do" than , plot the
arrest of Juana and her family .
,"These people are not really at
risk ," Manchester said. "But,
they would have considerable
more freedom and be more productive to the churches if they
applied for asylum."
Phyllis Anderson, St. Ann 's
interpreter for the Salvadora11s,
said no one in the family has
applied for asylum because
" maybe they would grant asylum
to these people, but there are
t:i~tH,ands of refugees who are
fleeing from the same persecution.
"It cfo .!sn't serve their people if
they are granted asylum, if the
rest of their people are not, "
Anderson explained.
However , when questioned ,
Juana did not understand the
concept of asylum. After several
minutes of explanation by interpreter Anderson, Juana indicated
that she now understood what
asylum entailed.
"It is possible we could accept
1

asylum, as long as we weren't
told that we could not speak out
for our people," Juana said,
speaking through the interpreter.
Immigration's
Manchester
said he believes he knows why St.
Ann's hasn 't pursued the subject
of asylum: "If someone is in
sanctuary who is a bona fide
asylum (candidate), and it's
granted, what have you done to
the sanctuary movement? 11
they're granted asylum , they
have no propaganda value.
" If they walked into my office
and asked for asylum, they would
walk back out again," Manchester said. "We don't arrest people
requesting asylum. We arrest
illegal aliens and those involved
in transporting (illegal aliens) . ''
St. Ann's lay minister, Joe
Gaffney-Brown doesn't believe
the INS is all that good-hearted.
He remembers the December
1984 arrest by INS agents of
" Pilar," a Salvadoran woman in
sanctuary in Seattle, whose case
is still unresolved.
" I was told by (the INS) that
they will continue to go on with
their policy of not coming on to
church property to arrest," Gaffney-Brown said. But, he was also
warned by an INS official that if
the Salvadorans leave church
property, "they're fair game."
Local sane-'
·, supporters
contend that
"\migration
Service frequem.
''>ys il1egal methods to enst..
"Utine
deportation of Salva...
"nd
Guatemalans. They al1,
INS agents often trick det~
into signing "voluntary reL
forms " .. which facilitate speen_
deportation, or shift ~etainees
from location to location to prevent legal representation during
deportation hearings.
Manchester denies the INS is
involved in illegal activities
maintaining · that it is the sanctuary movement which is guilty
of criminal activities.
Caught in the middle of this
tangled web are Juana and her
family.
Asked why she fled to the
United States -- which the l,1anctuary movement contends s indirectly responsible for the nurder of her husband -- she rep.ied:
"There weren't a lot of choices
for us. And I remember what
Christ said at the time of death :
'Forgive them -- for they know
not what they do.' "
A woman without a country ,
Juana's own message to the
American pee,• . _ is simple and
direct: "Tell them -- ' Have
mercy for the people of El
Salvador.'"

THERE WA?JA
PRICE WAR I AND To i<EEP
MY cu~ToMER~, HAD To
'wA'bH THEIR W1NDSH1ELDS

r

AND Crl£cl< THEIR

$TEJN &. .
•

f-'.cc K,j

unit. Carpet. $300. ·

1902 1st

2 bdrm apt., carpet,
all appliances, $275.
Small trailer!' $150.

Earl
L. Hilton
REAL ESTATE

NO FEE TO TENANT..''

3 bdrm house, carpet and appliances.
$400. .
2 bdrm on Oakland.
Near campus. $260.

'

•

·Easterner staffers sought
The Easterner is looking for talented writers,
photographers and artists. Interested writers should
sign up for Journalism 100.
The position -of photo editor is open for Spring
Quarter. Requirements include basic camera and
darkroom experience.
The Easterner needs a graphic artist for illus, trations and cartoons. Credits can be earned for all
positions.
Interested applicants should call 359-6270 or
458-6270 for more information.

Test yourself.
W~ich eariy pregnano; test is as
easy to read as red, no-white, ves?
Which is a simple one-step test?
Wh~ch has a dramatic color chtlnge
to mHke the results unmistakable?
Which is 98% accurate, as accurate
as manv hospital and lab tests?
Which is portable for convenience
and privacy?

8

188

110)..

"lll~JJ 8J,llOA

FOR RENT
2 bdrm duAll appliincluding
& dryer in

t•• n.J ,

• . College Press Service New~ • »£A

iSO{d

Several
plexes.
ances
washer

Of L !

SPRING BREAK - MARCH 21-26
COST $193.00
Includes: 4 days & nights skiing

235-8484

Transportation

LEASE BY THE QUARTER.

And Lots More

4 nights lodging

For more information

call Ski Club at
359-7910 or drop by
3rd Floor PUB
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EWUEvents
Thursday,Marchl3
Play : " Extremities," 8 p.m ., University Theatre.
Movie: "Prizzi 's Honor," 8 p.m. , SHW Aud., student-$!, general-$2.
EWU Wrestling <NCAA Championships), all day, at Iowa City, IA.
Friday, March 14
Credit Union Brunch, 8 ~.m. to 3 p.m., PUB 2nd Floor Lounges A, B,
andC.
Play: " Extremities," 8 p.m ., University Theatre.
Movie: "Prizzi's Honor," 8 p.m., SHW Aud., student-$!, general $2.
Saturday, March 15
EWU Wrestti.:1g (NCAA Champi~nships), all day, at Iowa City, IA.
,
Sunday, March 16
Concert: " Music Times Three," 3 p.m., Spokane Center, featuring
William Kraft.
·
Movie·; " Prizzi's Honor," 8 p.m. , SHW Aud., student-$!, general-$2.
EWU1Wrestling 1 all.'
EWU \Vi:estlinr, <NCAA Championships), all day, at Iowa City, IA.
.
Thursday, March 20 ·
, BOT Meeting, 9a .m. to5 .p.m., PUB Lounges A, Band C.
'

Sttjng qua1~tet performs

Mendelssohn, HaYdn
On March 18, Connoisse:.;:· Concerts will present the Philadelphia String Quartet as the final
concert in this year's Regular
Series. Based in Seattle, the
Philadelphia String Quartet has
been a cultural institution in the
Pacific Northwest since 1966,
when they moved west from
Philadelphia ~
For many years the ensemblein-residence at the University of
Washington, the quartet now op-

erates as an independent ensemble. Their activities include holding a summer music festival.
performing at home and abroad ·
'
and offering education&! activities for all ages and audiences.
The Philadelphia String Quartet's performance will be held at
Our Savior's Lutheran Church
beginning at 8 p.m. They will play
works of Haydn, Mendelssohn
and Kodaly. Tickets are $10 from
Connoisseur Concerts and M&M
Outlets.

.

Concert features Kraft
Music Times Three , a cultural
series sponsored in part by the
EWU Associated Students, will
feature the talents of William
Kraft on March 16 at 6 p.m. in the
EWU Spokane Center.
Kraft is an internationally
known composer-in-residence for
the Los Angeles Philharmonic
Orche~tra . His show's theme is
" The p-.rcussion Composer: A
Twentiet h-Century Phenomenon,'' and will f~ature percussionists from' the Spokane Symphony performing some of his
works.
As a recipient of prestigious
awards from the Guggenheim,
Ford and Rockefeller founda tions. Kraft has become one of

the top classical percussionists in
the country. He has premiered
works by Stockhausen, Boulez
and Stravinsky. Kraft has also
received several Pulitzer prize
nominations. ·
Admission is free for EWl r
students , and $6 for all others .
Upcoming artists in the Music
Times Three series include ·;ianist David Rostkoski on April 2at a
p.m. in the EWU Music Building
Recital Hall ; ·pianist Robin M:,,.
Cabe on April 18 at 8 p.m. in the
Music Building Recital Hall; the
Obo Addy African Ensemble at 8
p.m. in the Music Building Recital Hall; and violinist Kelly Farris on May 22 at 8 p.m. in the
Music Building Recital Hall .

Poetry editor

represe-J1tatives from Farmers
and Merchant~ Bank will be on
campus next month to interview
Accounting, Finance and MIS
majors. .
Interviews with the representatives will be held on April 9 and
are on a pre-selection basis only.
Students can apply by submitting
a cover letter, resume and place. ment file to the Placement Office
by noon on April 1.

Carlos Reyes, a widely published poet and poetry editor will
deliver a public reading at the
Spokane Center Friday, March 14
at 8 p.m . Reyes' appearance is
the result of a {·ooperative effort
between EWU's Cfec1-fr1e Writing
Program and the :. ,-, ·,sts-in-theSchools Program.
Currently serving with the Spo- ·
kane Artists-in-the-Schools Program, Reyes has given numerous
readings and lectures and has
had his poetry accepted for publication in more than 100 magazines in this country and abroad.

Job reps
1

B~R YAN~

COLLI:NS
EXECUTIVE
VICE PRESIDENT

~-------------....J1,

Representatives from Guardian Life Insurance Company
will be on campus March 14 to
interview students from all areas
of study for the position of Underwriter Trainee, said Skip Amsden, director of the Career Planning and Placement Office.
In order to qualify, students
must be graduated this March.
Those who qualify can sign up
now at the Placement Office in
Showalter 310.
Amsden also announced that

William Kraft

'Father's· Day'
Centre Theater Group w·u present the comedy "Father's Day"
in Dinner Theatre Format at 123
ARTS starting Friday, March 14.
After the first weekend ( Friday
through Sunday), the play runs
for three additional weekends,
Thursdays · through Sundays
through April 6, with one exception: on Saturday, March 22,
there will be no performance
because 123 ARTS will host the
Spokane Ballet Art Auction. Dinners are served at 7 p.m. Thursd~ys through Saturdays afid at 6
p.m. on Sundays.
The comedy, originally crafted
in the early 1970s, was significantly revised by the author,
Oliver Hailey, in 1981. The play
examines the lives and feelings of
three divorced couples as they
celebrate Father's Day together.
The emphasis, though, is on the
women and how they handle -with humor, sarcasm, rage, hope
and honesty -- the fact that women always seem tt, gP-t the short
end of the stick in dh1orce.
Tickets for dinner and the show
cost $16 for a single, $30 per
couple, $14 for seniors. Tickets
are av... i1able starting March 10,
from 11 a.m . to 7 p.m. at any of
the art galleries or Fiore's Restaurant at 123 ARTS, S. 123

Swimming pool
The Phase 2 activities area
and the swimming pool will be
open during spring break, but
will operate on a limited basis.
The followin~ is a schedule of the
spring break operating hours .
Phase 2 Activities Area
March21-- 7:30a.m. to5p.m.
March 22 and 23 - Closed.
March 24 through 28 ·· 10: 30
a .m. to 6 p.m .
·
March 29 - Closed.
March 30 ·· noon to 6 p.m .
Swimming Pool
March 21 -- noon to 1 o.m.
March 22 and 23 ·· Closed.
March 24 to 28 - noon to 1 p.m .
and4:30p.m. to6p.m.
March 29 - Closed.
. March 30 -- 3 p.m . to 5 p.m .

*t******************************
--·
*
#
Forgetting Someone?
# :!~th~!!d !~i; ~~:.:"r!
gift-buying and delivery
**
*** We arie an exclusiveservice.
*
* '--=:=========::::::;'
**·
*r
*
*
Easter Special!!!!!!
I
Order your adult Easter Basket now!
# Quick Pro
* Prices from only $19.95 Deadline: March 17 * ·Resume
***
*** One Day Service
# Unforgettable You! 924-1aoo #
f
Mention This Ad and Receive?!
# 455-7966
*
*
::~~so:Y· c~T~e{_gv,a;~~: 1ct~o ~.

Office. Credit card sales can be
handled at the Coliseum or by
phone at 327-5558.

*******************************
ALPHA KAPPA PSI
Professional Business Fraternity
Eta Phi Chapter

t

School of Business
&stern Washington University
Box 720PUB
Cheney, Washington 99004
(509) 359-7930

'r-furth 7, 9 M"""1t- ~~.'Wa
'Tor resnmn'ms ..dial- J 2 6. 7 .2. 5 1

Milfords supports
Eastern Washington University

CONGR~TULATES THE FOLLOWING

1986-1987 OFFICERS:

..

President: Benji Bstrellado
Vice President: Karen Goodwin
Sec~etary: Susan Sunitsch
Treosure,r: Karen Jones

Accountant: Rene Wells
,\laster ~f Rituals: Matt Robie
Director of Performance: Cami Smith

I
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KEWC Top 20

Stryper

The Top 20 is a weekly-feature in The Easterner. Listed below is the
Top 20 for the week of Feb. 6 through Feb. 13. The countdown is
tabulated by telephone requests received by KEV?C 89.9 FM. The
request line number is 359-2850. Listen for the Top 20 Thursday night at
9 with Rob Potter.

rocks

LWTW

with

1

a message
by Mark Crabb

Special to thP Easterner

Michael Sweet of Stryper
Sing," from their latest release,
Stryper lead · vocalist Michael
Sweet sings "We're Gonna rock
for something new/We're gonna
rock for something true/
Tonight's the night/So let's lift up
our hands/ Jesus, King, King of
King/ Jesus makes me wanna
sing."
In another Jive screamer, "The
Rock that Makes Me Roll," the
lyrics went "They say that rock
'n' roll is strnng/hut God's the
rock that makes me roll/Don't
need no drugs to help us push
on/We got His power in our soul.''
Stryper didn't just leave it up to
their song lyrics to get their
message across. Betweer ' •
guitar solos by Fox anc;.
Sweet, and a thundering drum
solo by Robert Sweet, a band
member would stop and say a few

Photo by Steve Wilson

words to the audience about why
they came to Spokane.
As the group spokesman, Michael Sweet proclaimed ''Stryper
as a band is nothing. We're here
only because of Jesus. Jesus is
everything." At a later point in
the show, he said, "There are
only two paths you can choose :
Heaven and Hell. Please choose
heaven."
Stryper threw o~t an hour and
twenty minutes of hard rock
music, and threw out some copies
of the New Testament as well
before ending , .1eir show with the
tii.le cut from their "Soldiers"
album .
If you're a heavy metal fan and
~isse{i Stryper, you'll want to
;,tch them next time around. It's
.:'ifferent kind of rock concert,
and one worth seeing.

Group Health
welcomes all
Estudents
and staff.
Charles C . Morrison, M .D.
Patricia E. Boiko, M .D.
Harry Felton,
Certified Physician Assistant
Hours: Mondayffhursday/Friday
9am to 5pm
Tuesday/Wednesday
9am to8pm
Phone: 235-2106 for appointments
Address: Cheney Health Care Center
1869 First Street
(located in Farmers &
Merchant's Complex)
Charles C. Morrison, M.D.
Family Practice Physician

Artist

1 Robert Palmer
2 Falco
3 Alphaville
4 Talk Talk

,~.

1808 Second St. Cheney (next to Jarms Hardware)
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~Group

Weeks On
The Chart

Title

Addicted To Lotc
3
Vienna Calling
7
9
8
Forever Young
2
Talk Talk
6
s INXS
7
What You Need
6
10 6 Big Audio Dynamite E=MC1
3
12 7 Falco
Rock Me Amadeus
2
8 ABC
3
Millionaire
6
9 Depeche Mode
4
Just Can't Get Enough
4
16 10 The Outfield
Say It Isn't So
3
6
4
11 UB40 .
Red Red Wine
15 12 · Miami Sound Machine Conga!
4
17 13 Nick Lowe
2
Amerie3n Squirm
Sense Of Purpose
3
13 14 Third World
1
15 ZZ Top
Stages
Burning Flame
16 Vitamin Z
1
17 The Style Council
Walls Come Tumbling
.
Down
1
11 . 18 The SmitM
How Soon Is Now?
4
- · -19 The Replacements
Kiss Me On The Bus
1
;..... . 20 The CUit
She Sells Sanctuary
1
EXTJtA Big A:u«Jio '.Dynamite The Bottom Line·
Let's Go Out Tonight
EXTJIA Nile Rodgers
. -£ x~ Models
Out Of Mind Out Of Sight
5

Stryper, a Christian heavy me- ,.
tal band, played a concert at the
Opera House recently, showing
an enthusiastic crowd a great
evening of rock 'n' roll .
Drawing their name fr-Jm an
old Testamfmt passage, "By his
stripes we are healed," Stryper
comes from Orange County, Ca.
The four man band, consisting of
brothers Michael and Robert
Sweet~ Oz Fox and Timothy
Gaines, came to Spokane to
"rock for Jesus" and didn't leave
the crowd disappointed.
Opening up with a Stryper
version of the "Battle Hymn of
the Republic," then leading into
"C'mon Rock," the message was
Christian-based all night.
Stryper features yellow and
black outfits, a yellow and blar.:k
stage, and yellow and black
instruments, as well as musk
reminiscent of Ratt and Motley
Crue. · The music might have
sounded the same, but the mess.a ge was distinctly different.
In the song "Makes Me Wanna
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sports
Women beat Vandals, but ...

Eagles trashed by UM in final
by Steve Smith
Sports Editor
MISSOULA, MT. - Bill Smithpeters had one more miracle left
in his bag marked "Lady Eagle
basketball , 1986."
Unfortunately, he needed two.
After beating the favored Idaho
Vandals on a last-second jumper
Friday night in the opening round
of the Mountain West Athletic
Conference championship tournament, the Eagles' season came

to a less than dramatic end as
EWU was blown out of Dahlberg
Arena by the University of Montana in the title contest, 65-39.
The Grizzlies now advance to
the NCAA women's basketball
championship tournament.
The Eagles were never in the
title contest, falling behind early,
4-0. After cutting the UM lead to
four with 15: 36 remaining in the
first half, the Grizzly offense
exploded, outgunning the Eagles

28-10 through the rest of the half.
That run included a 24-4 spurt,
part of which were 18 consecutive
points by the Grizzlies.
EWU junior center Brenda Souther broke the Grizzlies scoring
streak with a 10-foot jumper at
the 6: 24 mark, but Montana had a
28-8 lead by this point.
EWU did not break into double
figures until the 4: 56 point of the
first half on two free throws by
Souther.

The Eagles, relying heavily on
the outside shot that beat Idaho
the night before, struggled to
connect on only seven of Z7
attempts from the floor in the
half, 25.9 percent. Souther had
the hottest of the Eagles' cold
hands with eight first-half poin~s.
Twenty-one turnovers, 12 alone
in the first half, didn't help the
EWU cause. Though the teams
matched up evenly in height,
Montana dominated the boards

Eastern's Brenda Souther and Cristy Cochran ~ere selected to the
Mountain West Athletic Q>nference's ~ 1985-86 All•C<>nference fitst '
team.
Souther 1~ the Eagles this se~son in both scoring and rebounding,
averaging 20.3 points and 11.2 rebounds a game. Cochran averaged 15
ppints and,8:8 bouds.
·
Joining the two lady Eagles on the first team are the Univenity of
ldaho's Mary Raese (20.4 points, 7.4 rebounds a game> and Mary
Westerw~le 07.0, 7.9); Kathleen McLaughlin of Montaot1 State (20.6,
10.3) and Montana's Sharla Muralt 00.0, 6.3).
The MWAC second team consists of Marti Mebenguth and Dawn
Silliker of Montana; Netra McGrew of Idaho, Dona McCanlies· of
Portland Stat~ anq <;Jlenita Bradley of Weber State:
R~eiving honorable mention lrpm the ~AC · ,were . Mar~r~t
W\llia~s .and Cheryl Brandell of Montana, Robin)Behrens of, Idaho,
"·AJJ'ison Verona of Idaho State and Shelly Roberts of Weber State ..

The coach is bad, yes, but
fans are wOrse in Missoula
MISSOULA, MT. -- Now, normally I reserve the lead spot _in
my column for knocking Len
Stevens and the Washington State
Cougars basketball team.
However, this week, I thought
I'd give Lenny a week off. You
know, good neighbor policy and
all stuff like that there.
This week, I'm going to trash
Robin Selvig instead.
As a matter of fact, I'm giving
him the whole column.

•••

We'll get back to hacking
coaches in a moment. First, I'd

2 Minute
Warning

do the whole bracket, let's break
it down to the final eight.
From the East -- Duke and
Navy, with Duke as regional
champ.
From the Midwest -- Kansas
and Notre Dame, with Kansas
winning.
From the Southeast -- Georgia
Tech and Kentucky, Kentucky
winner.
From the West -- North Carolina and St. John, St. John a
winner.
The final four then breaks down
to Duke and Kansas, with Kansas
making the championship. The
second game is Kentucky and St.
John, with Kentucky winning.
The national champion? The
team that starts with the K.

•••

Ok, you may be asking yourself
who is Robin Selvig. Well, Robin
Selvig, first off, is of the male
gender. He is the coach of the
women's basketball team at the
University of Montana.
Those are ,about the only positive things I could find to say
about Mr. Selvig.
On the other hand, the man is,
plain and simple, a hot-head. He
is, in fact, the most hot-headed
person I have ever witnessed

7'

by Steve Smith
Sports Editor

like to address the upcoming
NCAA Championship!
Now, normally, I'd save my
prognosticating until after the
first round flukes and cleaning
out of the garbage .schools, like
Little Rock, North Carolina A & T
and Marist.
But we won't have another
issue until after the tournament
is over, so I'll do it now.
Since I don't have the ppace to

coaching any sport at any level at
anytime.
I don't recall ever watching
any coach who harrassed the
referees during a game the way
Selvig did in last weekend's
Mountain West Athletic €onference tournament. I also don't
recall ever watching any Montana cowpoke ride a steer as
cleanly as Selvig rode the refs.

Yet, a reporter from a Missoula-area newspaper told me that
Selvig, coaching's version of the
last space shuttle, hasn't gotten a

technical foul this season. May
show the worth of officiating in
theMWAC.
But when he wasn't hurling
insults at the refs, the cheap shots
went at his players. During the
first half of Montana's semifinal
game against Montana State, a
shot by the Grizzlies was just hanging on the rim. Seemed to
stay there for ever, and should
have gone in. But the forces of
gravity prevailed, and the shot
slipped off.
By this time, though, three of
Montana's players were back
down the floor, ready to play
defense. Selvig handled the fact
that he had no rebounders around
the ball by screaming "Stay
down there, you idiots" at his
players.
I'm not sure of this, but there
may be a possibility that Selvig
doubles as the UM wrestling
coach. I draw this conclusion
from the fact that the mountainmen he calls his "Lady" Grizzlies
·resorted to more takedowns and
bodyslams in the championship
game than Ric Flair did in his
last title match with Dufty
Rhodes.
Vet a push (and yes, it was a
dfJfinite push) by Sonya Gaubinger late in the game, away from
the balJ, was quickly picked up by
the officials. Now, this may sound
like sour grapes, but it's not. This
is just my way of saying that the
MWAC may want to consider a
change in officiating personnel
for next season.

•••

Not only is Selvig one of the
most hot-headed coaches I've
ever witnessed, his supporters
fall into a category of their very
own. lstead of being sickened by
(eo11da_. oa pa1e 9)

48-39. The Grizzlies shot ·a respectful 42.4 percent from the
floor while Eastern could manage only 27 .1 percent for the
game.
Down by 22 at the intermission,
the closest Eastern would get in
the second half was 18 points,
40-22, with 15:25remaining.
Souther led all scorers with 14
points, while grabbing 12 rebounds. Cristy Cochran added 11
points. Marti Liebenguth led a
balanced Montana attack with 10.
"It was playing in Missoula,"
said Smithpeters. "I don't mean
that in a derogatory way . We just
don't play well here."
"We couldn't get anything going offensively -- that's typical of
how we play in Missoula," Smithpeters added.
Montana, the conference's regular-season champs, had 11 players contribute to their offense.
The Grizzlies go into the NCAA
tourney with a 26-3 ·mark. Eastern is 15-12.
UM's Sharla Muralt was sel~cted as the tournament's most
valuable p.ayer.
In advancing to the championhip round, Eastern beat an Idaho
(continued on page 9)

Trotter wins floor event,
but gymnasts lose to MSU
The EWU gymnastics squad
completed its regular season last
weekend, dropping a meet to the
Monta na State Bobcats in Bozeman. 167 .65 to 159.75.
The Bobcats dominated the
all-around competition, grabbing
the top three spots. Barbara
Baker won the all-around with a
combined score of 34.85.
The top all-aroulld finisher for
Eastern was Rozanne Monr.oe,
who finished tied for fourth with a
score of 33.4

The oniy event winner for the
Eagles was Tracy Trotter, who
won the floor exercise with an 8.7.
EWU dominated the exercise as
Debi lkel and Monroe tied for
third with scores of 8.5.
Monroe also recorded thirds in
both the vault and the uneven
bars with 8.65's in both events.
The Eagles now prepare for the
Mountain West Athletic Conference championships, scheduled
for March 22 at the University of
Montana in Missoula.

____________________________
.......,.._ .l____________
_. ~~ge 9.
/
J\'l~rch
3, 198(> _,
The East~.rner

Women's basketball
squad that had beaten the Eagles
three tires during the regular
season .
The Eagles let a 14-point second half lead slip away, but
managed to hang on to defeat the
now former-def ending MW AC
champs, 62-60.
Eastern 's Lisa Danner scored
on a rebound of a Roj Johal
missed shot with two seconds left,
then stole Idaho's full-court inbound pass to preserve the win.
The Eagles led 58-44 with 5:38
remaining in the game, but the
Vandals went on an 11-0 run -eight from 6-foot-4 Mary Wester-

continued from page 8- - - - - -- - - - - --

welle -- to tie the contest at 58
with 2: 17 to go.
Souther gave the Eagles the
lead with a 15-foot jumper at the
2:03 mark , but a pair of free
throws by Christy Van Pelt tied
the contest with 1: 10 remaining.
Idaho had a chance to beat
EWU, but Danner tipped the ball
away from Van Pelt, giving the
Eagles possession with 22 seconds left.
Johal 's attempt from 18 feet
came with : 04 on the clock and
bounced off the back of the rim
through the hands of Idaho's

Mary Raese to Danner, who hit
the game winner from five feet.
Johal said that even though
Smithpeters called a timeout
with time running out, there was
no set offense for Eastern when
the Eagles retook the floor .
''There was no plan,'' said
Johal. "I saw the clock was
running out, so I just shot it.''
According to Danner, one thing
was going through her mind when
she grabbed the final rebound -shoot.
"I was hoping it'd go in," said
the freshman forward from San

Francisco.
While Smithpeters was concerned with his teams play in the
last five min_utes , he wasn 't that
worried.
" If you watched any of our
games, you'd know that's the way
we play basketball," said Smithpeters. "The only difference was
this time we didn't let it go all the
way.''
"At the half, I told my girls that
the Idaho coaches were saying
we'd fold," Smithpeters continued. "This was the big one for us."
Idaho threatened to blow the

-

Eagles out early, jumpi ng to a 7-0
lead in the first two minu es.
But the Eagles came back ,
taking their first lead of the game
with 14: 48 left in the first h If on a
Danner jumper.
The teams traded the 1 d over
the next five minutes, then Eastern went on a 10-2 scori ng spree
to take a 28-21 lead with 4: <Y'/ left
in the half. The Eagles led at
intermission 34-26.
Souther and Cochran paced all
scorers with 18 each . Danner
added 16 points and 13 rebounds
for the Eagles.

2 minute warning ·continued from page 8 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - this person's antics, they worship
the very ground he walks on.
The UM· fans who cheered (or
grunted, whichever works for
you) for the Grizzlies last weekend were the most opinionated,
foul-mouthed group of people
I've ever seen watch a basketball
game.

Now, as has already been wetl
documented, I am from Seattle
(go Huskies) and am use le
hearing a good portion of streetjive and garbage-mouth. But
even the best bad-mouther downtown at First and Pike had
nothing on the Missoulians at the
championship contest.

Actually, I think they may have
set a record. I've never before
seen 3000 people referee a basketball game as badly as they did.
They are a cut-throat, bloodthirsty group who might sell their
mothers just to get "Lady ( if you
want to call them that) Grizzlies"
tickets. A sorry sight.

Even my mother said the people were rude and disgusting . ..
and she lives there. Always told
you you've got guts, Nyla.

•••
In conclusion, you may have
noticed I didn't mention anything
about the mentality of this group.
I'm getting to that now.
" What has 14 teeth and an IQ of
10? "

"The audience at a Lady Grizzlies basketball game. "

Ok, kidding aside. I thought I'd
close this out by reflecting on
something that happened during
the title game.
At one point, one of the "Griz"
faithful yelled something obscene
at Eagle Cristy Cochran .
The person with the ball at the
time was Brenda Souther .
Now, I've heard ignorance is
bliss , but ...
Think about it.

Bccltive lnc.,

~esta11raHI and eodtails

Honeycomb Room & Queen Room
Drink •- D,ne - Oonce N ightly

ao.-. 112 - 110 G 51r ec1, Che ne y, Wu hmg1on 9QOOJ
" ll'h tre Steak s A•·c Ste11 ks - The Rr., / 11 The We.,t"

BEEHIVE RESTAURANT PRESENTS
4-DAY ST. PAT'S PARTY
FRI.-SAT. -SUN. -MON.

WE'LL PAY YOU 10 GET INTO

SHAPE JfllS SUMMER.

BIG AUCTION $AT.
NIGHT 9:30 P.M.

(. "

. ,**'

If you have at least two
years of college left, you can
spend six weeks at our Army
ROTC Basic Camp this
summer and earn
approximately $660. (You
can also compete for fulltuition scholarships to be
awarded.)
And if you qualify, you
can enter the ROTC 2-Year
Program this fall and receive
up to $1,000 a year.
But the big payoff happens
on graduation day. That's
when you receive an officer's
commission.
So get your body in shape
(not to mention your bank
account).
Enroll in Army ROTC.
For more information,
contact your Prof~r of
Military Science. At EWU
contact CPT Hilling at 3596104 or toll-free from
Spokane 458-6288.

MONEY RAISER FOR THE PHOENIXBOUND EWU BASEBALL TEAM. BACK A
WINNER WITH YOUR DONATED ITEMS.
ALL PROCEEDS GO TO THE BALL CLUB.
BID ON A BOX WITH REAL GREEN IN IT.
$ $ $

-4 DAY SPECIALIrish Stew ........................... $1.95
Corn Beef and Cabbage ............. $2. 95
Corn Beef Sandwich ................. $2.95
Lentil Soup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25/bowl
32 oz. Pitcher of Beer ............ . ... $1.50
64 oz. Pitcher of Beer ................ $2.25
DANCE TO JACKSON THE MAN IN BLACK
OTHER GOODIES ALSO!!

Sunrise
NATURAL FOODS
504 First Street
Cheney, WA 99004

.,);;:-.:.. :·=:),,,,: .·

235-6272
Your Health Is
Our Business,
Naturally!

.;.;

Nutritional Foods & Snacks - Allergy Foods & Supplements
Body Building Nutrients - Health & Beauty Aids
Complete Lines of Vitamins & Minerals - Diet Aida
Herbs & Teas - Books - Books - Books
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Hardballers set for '86 season
team be the aggressor in a
contest. He builds this year's
squad around a returning nucleus
that last season set a school
record in stolen bases with 148.
The Eagle manager said his team
will again be a running squad on
t::e basepaths.
Wasem , who ranks 16th nationally among active NCAA Division
1 coaches in winning percentage
( .706) , is basing this team's success on speed, defense and strong
pitching during the 54-game season .
" We 're · going to depend on
those three things, " said Wasem.
"I 've always played that way and
never waited for the long ball.

by Steve Smith

Sports Editor

The J 9e~ version of the Eastern
Washington University Eagle
baseball squad will have to overcome a lot of adversity if coach
Jim Wasem's team hopes to be
successful in the Pacific-lO's
Northern Division.
After dealing with a series of
personnel losses because of injuries, grades and graduation, the
Eagles begin their eighth year of
NCAA Division 1 competition.
They set a school-record last
season by winning 42 of their 66
games.
Wasem prefers to have his
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Defense, speed and pitching is
what wins ballgames."
Four starters · from the 1985
squad return for the Eagles, led
by senior centerfielder Scott
Dovre. Dovre led the Northern
Division with a s~hool-record 36
stolen bases, and was fourth with
a .363 batting average. Dovre
also set a school record with 50
runs scored from his leadoff
position.
" He gets a lot of leg hits, but
that's part of ~he game, " said
Wasem. "We hope he can pick up
where he left off last season.''
The Eagle outfield is further
strengL.lened by the return of
senior rightfielder Steve McDonald, .308 last season with 49
runs batted in. McDonald ranks
in the top five in several offensive
catagories, needing just six
RBl's to break the EWU career
record.
A pair of transfers will also
help strengthen the Eastern outfield. Junior Mark Sutherland hit
.492 as a sophomore at Spokane
Falls GC and was nam.!;!d the
Northwest Athletic Association of
Community Colleges most valuable player last season. Schedul..
ed to start in either the outfield or
at designated hitter is Ken Williams, . a senior transfer from
Texas-El Paso who hit .305 with
57 runs scored and 18 stolen bases
last season.
"The outfield is our strength .
We've got some outstanding hitters out there," said Wasem.
Catching is one of the prime

Spoon from Aberdeen, a .!J:17
hitter last season. Other starters
in the infield will be shortstop
Jeff Plew and first baseman
Dennis Cook. Plew hit .343 and
Cook .308 in limited action for
both last year.

area 's Wasem foresees having
little trouble this season. But the
ineligibility of Gerge Fowler aad
a wrist injury to Chris Issacson
will mean that Greg Mccarron, a
transfer from Spokane CC,
should see most of the work
behind the plate.
Issacson suffered a knee-injury
during the football season, bl;lt
recovered from it in time for
spring baseball drills. However,
a broken wrist has kept the
sophomore from Oak Harbor out
of practice until recently. Still,
rehabilituti.on on the wrist will
limit Issacson 's action behind the
plate until next month.
"If he doesn't aggravate it, he
should be able to play with it,"
said Wasem.

Supplying backup in the infield
will be sophomore second baseman Curt Thompson and shortstop Scott Becker. Becke, is a
highly recruited transfer from
the defending-NWAACC champion Edmonds squad.
·
One of the biggest losses for
Eastern came on the pitching
mound with the graduation of
Eric Bauer. Expected to fill his
shoes is junior southpaw hurler
Dana Schermer. Last season,
Schermer compiled a 4-4 record
and a 4.02 ERA. Jim Olson, the
squad's top righthander, senior
Jim Olson, compiled numbers of
4-5 and a 6.21 ERA on the hill last
season.

While the Eagles are a finesse
team, Wasem was counting on
Issacson for his power. Issacson
hit .311 with 33 RBl's and seven
home runs last year.
In the infield, the Eagles will
benefit from good depth with the
return of a pair of seniors, second
baseman John Bridges and third
baseman Ron Barton.

The biggest surprise on the
mound staff this season could be
the work of a second southpaw,
sophomore Dirk Larson. Larson
was 3:1 with a 6.36 ERA last year,
and is expected to join righty
John Schutz in the starting rotation. Schutz fireballed his way to
2-0 mark and 3.68 ERA in limited
action last year. ·

Bridges hit .307 last year, and
had a ·.926 fielding average. Barton hit .317 with 26. stolen bases.
However, Barton strained his
knee in the teams recent softball
marathon and will be out of a few
more weeks. Wasem expects him
back at full strength for the
Pac-lOseason.
Filling in for Barton during his
absence will be senior Steve

Leading the Eagle tossers in
the bullpen this season are junior
righthander Jay Fox, a transfer
from Spokane Falls CC, and lefty
Kevin Stalker.

Eagles ignored by NIT committee
.

When ·the selection announcements for the National Invitational Tournament were announced last Sunday afternoon,
teams that wer~ left out of the
NCAA Championships may have
felt somewhat vindicated.
For some schools, like Eastern
Washington, being left out of the
NIT only meant disappointment.
"In light of the successful
season we had, toward the end of
the schedule we became hopeful
that there would he post-season
opportunities for us," said EWU
athletic director Ron Raver.
"I'm sure that the success of this
season will help in years to
come."
The selection committee ap-

parently didn't feel that the
However, of the remaining 18,
Eagles schedule was not as
only 10 of the 20 game winners
strong as those teams selected,
made the NIT field of 32.
even though EWU finished with a
"I felt we were as good as
20·8 record.
several of the teams that were
. As is tradition, no reason was
selected," said Raver, pointing
given by the committee as to why
out that Eastern split with Northe Eagles were left out of the
thern Arizona and just missed
New York-based tournament.
doing the same with the Univer"They just call to say yes. They
sity of Montana.
don't call to tell you no,'' said
Some of the teams with less
Raver.
wins that the Eagles who reEastern was one of 70 schools
ceived NIT bids including Pittsat the Division 1 level that comburgh 05-13), Providence (15pleted the season with at least 20
13), Florida (16-12), Georgia (16wins. Of those 70, 52 teams with a
12) and defending NIT champion
UCLA 05-13). ·
.
20-plus win season qualified for
the NCAA Championship tourna- ·
Montana lost its· opener to
ment.
Texas Christian, 76-69.

VolJleyball team signs Kasowski
Eastern Volleyball coach Pam
Parks announced this week that
three high school athletes and one
community college athlete have
signed letters to play for the
Eagles.
Joining the EWU squad next
season will be Jodie Kasowski, a
transfer from state community

college volley.b all powerhouse
Green River CC in Aubur,n. Kasowski is a 5-foot-8 outside hitter
who was a first-team NWAACCtournament selection as a sophomore, second team as a freshman. Parks labeled Kasowski as
"probably the most competitive
player I've ever recruited."

"Jodie is so much like (departing senior) Sara (Ufford) that she
could come in and help the
program right . away," said
Parks.
The three high school players
that signed were Deborah Sperling of Newport, Suzanne Vick
(coatinaed on page 11)
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Eagle ·Scoreboard
MEN'S BASKETBALL

SPORTS SCHEDULE

NCAA Champion1hlp Tournament
Pairings
( rankings are from Easterner Top 25 J

THURSDAY, MARCH .fs
Baseball at LC St. (2) (Lewiston).

FdlDAY, MARCHi4 ·

Southeast Re~ionals
First Round-March 13 and 14
(3) Kentucky (29-3) vs Davidson (20-10) .
( 19) W. Kentucky (22-7) vs Nebraska (18-10).
Alabama (22-8) vs Xavier-Ohio ( 25-4) .

Indopr Track at NOAA Cllapipionships ( Oklahoma City).
y
SATU~DAY l ~ltCH 15
, )<( Ip<!o«>r T~ack at NCAA CtµlmpjonshiP§ <-Oklahoma City,).

'/

,: ·women's rtacketO~o1i:1nVri~t.'ipnal (,ugeite').
'.•

,1-

\

.•
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WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
MWAC Tournament
Semifinals
MONTANA 63, MONTANA ST. 59
E. WASHINGTON 62, IDAH061>

NCAA Women's Championships
Pairings
March 1 2 - - - - A1·kansas i'.!:-7) vs. Missouri Cl~-11) .
Drake (21-'/, •1s. Kentucky C18-10) .
Championship
James Madis,m (26-3) vs. Providence (24-5>.
MONTANA 65, E. WASHINGTON 39
LaSalle (21-8) vs. Villanova (22-7) .
Montana (26-3) vs. Utah (21-7) .
Friday's results
N. Texas S,. (20-9) vs. Washiugton (23-5).
EWU 62, IDAHO 61>
Illinois 09-9) vs. Ohio U. (26-2).
Idaho (61>)
Md. Tennessee< 19-9) vs. S. Carolina (19-10).
Behrens 5, Getty 5, Van Pelt 2, Deskins 6, - - - - M a r c h 14, 15or 1 6 - - - Racse 12, McGrew 14, Westerwelle 16 , Dunn . • Tex11s (29-0) vs. Arkansas/Missouri winner.
FG 25-55 (45.4%), FT 10-15 (66.7%).
Vanderbilt (22-8) vs. Oklahoma C2H) .
EWU (62)
Auburn (23-5) vs. So. Illinois (25-3) .
Gaubinger 6, Johal 4, Cochran 18 , DaMer Mississippi (22-7) vs. Drake/Kentucky
16, Souther 18, Taylor.
Virginia (26-2) vs. JMU/Providence winner.
FG 30-64 (~.9%), FT2-2 (10()%) .
St. Josephs (2H) vs. w. Kentucky (29-3) .
Re~unds : EWU 35 CDaMer 13), UI 32.
Penn St. (23-7) vs. N. Carolina St. (18-10) .
Assists: EWU 20 (Gaublnger 9 >, UI 14 ·
Rutgers (27-3) vs. LaSalle/Villanova winner.
USC (27--0 vs. Montana/Utah winner.
UNLV (22-8) vs. North Carolina (22-8) .
Championship Game
Long Beach St. <28-4) vs. Texas Tech (21-8).
MONTANA65,EWU39
Louisiana Tech (25-4) vs. N. Tex. St./Wash.
EWU (39)
Georgia (29-1) vs. Illinois/Ohio U. winner
Gaubinger 5, Johal 4, Karnes 3, Cochran 11, Iowa (22-6) vs. Tennessee (21-9).
DaMer 2, Souther 14, Stewart, Taylor, Ohio St. (22-6) vs. Maryland 07-12) .
Ba~ister, Byerly, Dickson, Knisley.
um (25-5) vs. Mid. Tenn./So. Carolina
FG 16-59 (27.1%), FT7-12 (58.3~).
-----March20and 2 2 - - - UMC65)
West Regionals at Long Beach, Calif.
Williams 4, Lelbenguth 10, Streeter 6,
Mideast Regional at Iowa City, lo a .
McNulty 4, McLeod 6, Brandell 8, Mendel 3,
Midwest Regional at Austin, Texas.
Moede 4, Silllker 8, Muralt 8, Strube 4.
East Rqlonals at Philadelphia.
FG25-59 (42.4%), FT 15-23 (65.2%) .
March 2 a - - - - Rebounds: EWU 39 (Souther 12), UM 48.
NCAA Semifinals at Lexington, Kt.
Assists: EWU 10 (Johal 5), UM 12.
------March30 - - - - NCAA Finals at Lexington, Kt.
Mountain West Conference
All-Conference teams
First Team:
Second Team:
Hon. Mention :
. Brenda Souther CEWU>
Dona McCanlles (PSU)
Margaret Williams CUM>
Mary Raese (Idaho>
Chenlta Bradley (WSC)
Shelly Roberts CWSC)
Mary Westerwelle CIdaho) Marti Liebenguth CUM)
Allison Verona ((SU)
Kathy McLaughlin CMSU> DawnSilliker (UM)
Robin Behrens CIdaho)
Cristy Cochran <EWU)
Netra McGrew (Idaho)
Cheryl Brandell CUM>
Sharla Muralt CUM)
,

WE CATER TO ·c oWARDS ...
Kenneth M. Collins D.D.S., P.S.
1841 First Street

Cheney, WA 99004
FAMIL V. DENTISTRY
Monday-Thursday, 7-4 or call
24 Hrs: 235-8451 or 624-1447

Alabama (22-8) vs Xavier-Ohio (25-4) .
Illinois (21-9) vs Fairfield (24-6).
Purdue (21-7) vs Louisiana St. (22-11).
(21 >Memphls St. (27-5) vs Ball St. (21-9).
(10) Virginia Tech (22-8) vs (16) Villanova
(22-13) .
(6) Georgia Tech (25-6) vs Marist 09-11) .
Second Round-March 15 and 16
at Charlotte and Baton Rouge
Regional Finals and Serrilfinals
Atlanta, March 20 and 22

Midwest Regionals
First Round-March 15 and 16
(2) Kansas (31-3) vs No. Carolina A&T (22-7).
Jacksonvllle (21-9) vs Temple (24-5).
(22) Michigan St. (21-7) vs (25) Washington
(19-11) .
C18) Georgetown (23-7) vs Texas Tech <17-13) .
No. Carolina St. (18-12) vs Iowa (20-11) .
(5) Notre Dame (23-5) vs UA-Little Rock
(22-10).
Iowa St. (20-10) vs Miami-Ohio (2-H).
(4) Michigan (27-4) vs Akron (22-7).
Second Round-March 15 and 16
at Dayton and MiMeapolis
Regional Semifinals and Finals
March 20 and 22, Kansas City

Western Regionals
First Round-March 13 and 14
(7) St. Johns (30-4) vs Montana St. 04-16).
(24) Arizona (23-8) vs Auburn (19-10).
.
(17) Maryland 08-13) vs Pepperdine (25-4).
(11) UNLV (31-4) vs NE Louisiana (20-9) .
UAB (24-10) vs Missouri (21-13).
(8) North Carolina (26-5) vs Utah (20-9).
( 12) Bradley (31-2) vs UTEP (27-5) .
( 13) Louisville (26-7) vs Drexel ( 19-11) .
Second Round-March 15 and 16
at Long Beach and Ogden
Regional Semifinals and Finals
March 20 and 22, Houston

BASEBALL
National Invitational Tournament
Palrlnli?
Wednesday, March 12
Dayton 09-8) at Mc Neese St. (2o-t0) .
Pittsburgh 05-13) at SW Missouri (22-7 ).
Boston U. (21-9) at Providence 05-13).
Thursday, March13
Geo . Mason 09-11) at Lamar ( 18-11) .
Texas A & M (20-11) at Wyoming (20-11) .
Texas C18-12) at New Mexico 07-13) .
S. Mississippi 07-11) at Florida (16- 12) .
Georgia ( 16,12) at Tenn.-Chatt. (9).
Louisiana Tech (16-13) at N. Arizona (19-10) .
Loyola, Ca. 08-10) at California (19-9l.
Cal-Irvine 06-12) at UCLA 05-13).
SMU <18-10) at BYU <16-13) .
Drake ( 19-10) at Marquette Ci8-10) .
M. Tennessee (23-10) at Clemson 07-14) .
Friday, March 14
Ohio St. (14-14) at Ohio U. (22-7) .
March 16and 17
Site, pairings and times, TBA .
Quarterfinals
March 20-21
Site, pairings and times, TBA .
Semifinals
March 24
New York, 4 p.m. and6 p.m.
Finals
March 26
New York, 6 p.m.
Ea.11lemer Top zs---( final poll of season l
1) Duke
(1)
2) Kansas
(2)
3)Kentucky
(3)
(5)
4)Michigan
5) Notre Dame
(6)
6) Georgia Tech
(7)
7) St. Johns
(9)
8) North Carolina
(3)
9) Navy
(8)
(11)
10) Virgina Tech
(13)
ll)UNLV
(10)
12) Bradley
(14)
13) Louisvllle
(12)
14)Syracuse
(18)
15)1ndiana
(22)
16) Villanova
(24)
17) Maryland
(15)
18) Georgetown
(19)
19) W. Kentucky
(-)
20) Virginia
(20)
21) Memphis St.
(16)
22) Michigan St.
(17)
2.1) Oklahoma
(21)
24) Arizona
(25)
25) Washington

EWU 4, E . OREGON 2
EOC 001 001 000 - 2 4 3
EWU 000 211 000 -- 4 3 O
Avila and Beachum ; Olson and McCarren.
Hits : EWU -- Bridges, MacDonald, Cook .
Saturday's results
LC ST. 11, EWU 4
EWU 001 003 000 - 4 8 1
LCS 002 41130x - 1114 4
Larson, Stalker (5) and Mccarren, Schull
(6); Ollwn and Collins.
Hits: EWU - Williams 2, Bridges 2, Plew 2;
LCS -- Holley 3 (2-2b), Atkinson 3 <HR>.
Sunday's results
EOC7,EWU3
EWU 100 000 2 -- 3 7 1
EOC000511 x - 760
Schutz and Shull; Bryant, Allred (8) and
Fritz.
Hits : EWU -- McDonald 2. EOC -:,Shines
HR, Hartley HR.
EWU7,LCS6
LCS0004020 - 6 56
EWU 000 051 1 - 7 9 2
Castelolon and Collins; Fox, Olson (7) and
Mccarron.
Hits : LCS - Holley, Collins.
EWU - Schermer 3 <HR), Williams 3, Plew
HR.

....:

GYMNASTICS
Montana St. 167.65, EWU 159.75.
All-Around : 1. Baker CM) 34.85.
Vault : 1. Riehl (M) 8.85.
3. Monroe <E> 8.65.
Uneven Bars : 1. Baker CM) 8.9.
3. Monroe <El 8.65.
Beam: 1. Baker CM) 8.85.
Floor Exercise: 1. Trotter CE) 8.7.
2. Graves CM) 8.65.
3. lkel CE> 8.5, Monroe (E) 8.5.

TENNIS--WOMEN'S--------MEN'S----Eastern Regionals
Frist Round-March 13 and 14
( 1 >Duke (32-2) vs Miss. Valley St. (2~9) .
Old Dominion (22-7) vs W. Virginia (22-10).
(20) Virginia <19-10) vs DePaul C16-12) .
(23) Oklahoma (25-8) vs Northeastern (26--4).
St. Josephs (25-5) vs Richmond (23~) .
05) Indiana (21-7) vs Cleveland St. (27-3).
(9) Navy (27-4) vs Tulsa (23-8).
04) Syracuse (25-5) vs Brown 06-10) .
Second Round-March 15 and 16
at Greensboro and Syracuse
Regional Semifinals and Finals
March 20 and 22, Kansas City

at Reunion Arena, Dallas, Texas
Championship Semifinals .
March29
Southeast Champion vs Western Champion
Eastern Champion vs Midwestern Champion
Championship Game
March31

WHITMAN 5, EWU 4
singles
1. Greer (W) d . Iser.t}erger, 7-6, 7-5.

WHITMAN 9, EWU o
singles
1. Gregerson (W) d . Robison, 6-2, 6-l.

V-ball continued from page 10
from Wilson of Tacoma and
Elaine Patton from Pasco . All
three have been nominated for
the AU-State volleyball series,
scheduled for August.
Sperling is a 5-foot-10 hitter
who was a first-team Northwest
A league performer in both volleyball and basketball. She is on
the roster for Northwest Volleyball Camp's tour team that will
tour Europe this summer.

RESTAURANT
235,4420

8091st

Banana Dell Tournament
Friday 's results
PORTLAND ST. 8, EWU 7
EWU 100 140 000 I - 7 9 0
PSU 000 200 121 2 - 8 15 2
Schermer, Fox (9> , Stocker ( JO) and Mccarren ; Wittman, Brauchmiller (6), Baumer
18 ) and Stanfill, Stormeier.
'-tits : EWU -- Bridges 2 (2b), Cook 2.
PSU - McDaniel 3 (2-2b. HR ).

Vick, who's sister Sherrie is a
former Eagle volleyball player,
led Wilson to a fifth place finish at
the Class AAA state tournament
and was a first-team All-Narrows
league choice.
Patton helped lead Pasco to
third in the AAA tournament and
was an All-Big Nine League
selection and team MVP as a
junior and senior.
Parks indicated that the foursome represents her top four
choices of the recruiting year.
" We're very pleased and fortunate to get these playfa s into
our program ," said Parks. "The
three freshman are going to be a
real strong class for us in the
future. "

...,

HO;r TORTELLINI SALAD
FRESH MEAT~FILLED PASTA & ROMANO BEANS,
GARNISHED WITH FRESH VEGETABLES, COVERED
WITH ITALIAN SAUCE LIGHTLY AND THEN
"SPRINKLED" WITH GRATED PARMESAN CHEESE
-A REAL MEAL!

DAYLIGHT
DONUTS
NOW HAS 12
FLAVORS OF
DREYER'S HARO

$4.25
-

-

- - - -- - -

ICE CREAM-

-

-

-

--

-

-~ -

Fa01ily Planning
"It Makes Sense"
• All Birth Control Methods & Supplies • Day & Evening Hours
• Pregnancy Testing & Counseling
• Community Education
• Medical & Social Service Referral&
• Accessible - 3 locations
• Confidential, Low-cost services

Call 326-2142 for information or an appointment

0

Planned Parenthood

of-Spokane

W. 521 Garland• Spokane, WA

• llRlQIJMD.
March 17-18

VANILLA
ALMOND PRALINE
BLACK CHERRY VANILLA
BUBBLEGUM
. CHOCOLATE
CHOCOLATE ALMOND FUDGE
COOKIES AND CREAM
MINT CHIP
NEW YORK BLUEBERRY
CHEESECAKE
ROCKY ROAD

STRAWBERRY
RAINBOW SHERBEr

.

Open at 3 a.m.

. Mon.-sat.
321 1at, CtleMY

9:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

...
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National News Briefs
Colleges push
for divestment
Students at Smith and Yale
rallied to convince ac..iininistrators to selJ campus interests in
firm s that do business in South
Africa , while Wesleyan and Penn
State students erected symbolic
" shantytowns " to dramatize the
divestment issue.
Cal State-Santa Barbara offi-

~
~

-_

SHOWIE'S
4141st

..HAPPY HOUR
Daily 4 to 6

$2 Pitchers 75~ Pints·

cials, meanwhile, approved rules
barring "camping" on campus
property, a measure activists
suspect is aimed a't stopping
sit-ins and prolonged protests.'
U. Florida passed a similar
a nti ·c·amping mea s ure last
spring .
Al Michigan State, dorm .residents postponed an appearance
by a Coca-Cola representative
who wants to lobby againsl the
dorm 's Coke boycott, initiated to
protest the firm 's South African
operations.

Freshman cager
sued by P~tt

Doug West, a freshman on
Villanova 's basketball team, al-

OVERSEAS JO SS ... Summer, yr .
round. Europe, S. ~ merica, Australia, Asia. All field~1. $900-20CY
mo. Sightseeing. Free info. Write
IJC, P .O. Box 52-WAi 2, Corona
Del Mar, CA 92625.

leged in a Kentucky newspapu
article that U. Pittsburgh trustee
Joseph Haller offered him $10,000
to attend Pitt.
But Haller apparently now is
preparing to sue West, Villanova 's athletic department reports , to clear his name and
protect Pitt's athletic program 's
reputation.

DEAR PATTY, It is OKAY to say
NO WA'/! Love, Paul.Planned Parenthood . :;26-2142.

SHARE a ride with 42 friends!
Greyhound has room for all going
to your hometown for Spring
break. Take your winter clothes
home, bring back the summer.
You can check two pieces of baggage. Bring cash or credit cards
and get your tickets home at
Book & Brush. 404 1st, Downtown
Ct1eney. 235-4701, Mon.-Sat. d-6
p.m.

/

*

~~~~~~~~ -~

THURSDAY

RENT OR SALE: 8x35 trailer with
1 bedroom, all electric, fully i;ar
peted, with a stove, refrigerator,
table, and chairs. Call 235-4514.

on g's
lectronics

GET READY FOR SPRING OUTDOOR
ACTIVITIES WITH OUR "READY-FORSPRING" WALKMAN & PORTABLE
STEREO SALE.
CLlP THIS AD & ENTER A ORA WING
FOR A FREE PANASONIC WALKMAN

*

*

*

SALE ENDS 3/31/86

Goofy's

Tacos 5/$·:
$2.50 Pitchers $1 Pints
~1:J..~~~~~~~

FRIDAY
Pre St. Pat's Day
PARTY
$2.00 Pitchers for the
wearing of green
All Day· All Night
LIVE MUSIC 6:00-10:00

$1.50 Plate of
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce,
Bread & Salad
Till 9 p.m.

SPOKANE Valley Sun Runners is
looking for volunteers to assist
coaching in track & field events.
Call Sylvia at 926-5272 for more
information.

St. Patrick,'s Party
Saturday the 15th

Starting with: 35c glass
1 pint Killia~s .Mug $2.00

You keep -the Mug
w/ 75c refills
Broomstick Pool & Much More
Where·fun is 'a' happening

235-2930

513 1st Street

·-------------------------~
, ! ATHLETES EDGE !
I
I

i

I
I

I
I

Retail & Team Sporting Goods

Silk Screening and
Lettering
Call usfior prices
1710 2nd St. - Cheney
Next to Jarms Hardware

235-5737

I
I

March 13 - 19 : Midnight - 3 a.m.
Any 12-i nch, two-item pizza, only $5.15 !

-----··
... ·

No coupon necessary..
Not good with any other offer.

!
I
:
I
1

. __________________________.

I

...

Got those study-all-night Finals Week
Blues? Domino's Pizza has all the
answers. March 13 - 19 between midnight and 3 a.m., we are offering any
12", two-item pizza for oraly $5.15!

I
I

Our drivers carry
less than $20.00.
Limited delivery area.
g1985 Domino's Pizza, Inc.

■.

235-2000
1879-1st St.
Cheney

I
I
I

